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LOCAL ITEMS,

LOCAL NEWS.?Our friendw'ill oblige
us by sending in any items of local inter-
est, including deaths, marriages. Ac., as
such are oagarly read by your friends in
the west, many of whom gel the Reporter.
We would esteem it a favor jfour kind pa-

trons would occasionally mail a copy of
the Reporter to relatives and acquaintan-
ce-who formerly livc.d in Centre county
aud removed to other pa,-IN which would
induce many to W/>ms subscribers.

it LAN KS ?R.jank Summons, Vtsndu
Notes, Executions, and Judgment and
Exemption N otecombined, Justices War-
rants, Ac., f jrsale at this Office.

1MI'O'JTTANT 7TS USINFSS MEN.?
The ci roulation of the REPORTER, on
this jiileof the county, is now greater
th An that of any two papers in the
'jointly, hence-business men who wish
to reach the Peons valley trade, wih
advance their own interests, by advell
rising in the REPORTER. Our subscrir-
tion list is open to the inspection of a)/

who wish to advertise.

Allexedleo,' article of sowing ma-
chine oil, warranted not to gum, for
sale at C. F. Herlaeher's. 8t

FOR LAMES.,..Hirach d BRO., at
Milroy, are now selling their large and
select stock of LAMES' FURS, BAL-
MOR A i. 8K IRTS, SitAWLS. CLOAKS plain
black and trimmed, at greatly reduced
prices, ' *2loct3m

Gvute up?tha French in ballon*.
On the Rellefoate and Alileeburg R. R.,

they now have a cow-catcher on the hind
end ot the train, so as to cateh Cattle that
may be fallowing the cars.

It i> now settled that ladies take totight lacing because thev arc fond of beinc
squesd. ?"

A. Alexander <fr Son, of Millheim,
have dissolved partnership, and the
store is now carried ou bv Alexander
Bros.

RU.?The engineer corps under
Mr. K. M. Lender, was at this place
on last Tuesday night. On Wcdnes-
day morning the corps left here for
Geo. Fowler's in Haines twp., at which,
place they will have their head quar-
ters for some time, for the purpose of
locating the road along Peuns creekand especially with a view to get mat-
ters in shape for the work upon the
tunnels this winter.

W. H. Harter, of Hains twp? kil-
led a beef, the other dav, 21 years oldwhich dressed 700 pounds.

The weather, during the last five or
six d-tys has lieen cold. On Sunday

snowed about 21 Inches, and
sleighing is toleralde.

Bit, HOGS.?Mr. Strohm purchased
some heavy hogs, a few days ago, one
raised hy 'Jriah Slack, weighing 480
lbs., aaoner raised by John Mitter-
ling weighing 400 lbs.
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For the Reporter.
NVith the contemplated building of

the 1 enns valley R. R., 1 would advise
the company to get the telegrapher
who went twelve miles to have the

lom Thumb' pig published in the
liejvorter, as it would be much cheap-
er than to get the material and con-
struct the line. A. H.

The musical convention held last
week in the Loop brick church, bv
Messrs. S. Meyer ami D. M. Henuey,
was a complete success, as we are in-
forrjcil by persons who were in attend-
ance. The members performed their
part.- admirably, and the music, both
vocal aud instrumental, was charming.
Ihe best order prevailed during the
whole convention, and altogether the
affair was quite creditable to the Loop
The attendance throughout was large.

Letter from Clearfield Co.
SALT LICK, JAN. 2nd, 1871.

Mr Editor.?Among the great uses
aud not the least, in the wide circula
tion of the Centre Hall, Reporter, is
the information or record it contains,
of the deaths, causes and the circum-
stances attending them, taking place
throughout the country.

In this particular, the visitations of
an all-wise providence, which are sent
for wise and good purposes, are com-
municated and the important lesson
designed in them, having a wider
scope, the living are reminded of the
frailty of human life, to the end, that
they prepare for death?which sooner
or later comes to all. We are often re-
minded of the uncertainty of our lives,
in the sudden and unexpected deaths
we hear of; and especially those hap-
pening in our immediate neighborhoods,
when they are a friend, neighbor oi
an acquaintance, the call is a solemn
one, not to he disregarded. On this
occasion of writing, we are called upon
to give for publication in the Reporter,
an account of a very unexpected and
sudden death of one, who has relations,
living in Pennsvalley, happened here
in Karthouse township, on the verge
of the year 1870.

On Friday last, about one o'clock
m. in the timber job of Mr. John

1 others, for James Graham & Co. on
the lands ot Karthouse. Jeremiah
A. Sankey, son of Willian S. Sankey
Esq.. near Salt Lick, while falling "a
Uee for a timber stick, was struck upon
the head by the falling tree, crushing
him beneath it and instantly killing
him

The deceased was torn at Centre
Hill, Centre county 1850. A young
man respected for sobriety, industrious
habits and strick integrity. It has

? left a void in the circle of his young
acquantences that will long be remem-
bered. The funeral took place on new
years day, from his father's house and
was attended by a large concourse of
the young and old people of the place,
with sad and sorrowing hearts.

Jxo. GILLILAND.

A NEW STYLE OF AMUSEMENTS
The latest sensation among the mar-
riageble folks out west is "buckwheat
sociables. The eastern ladies and
gentlemen have gotten up a similar
evening amusement known as "neck-
tie parties. An exchange thus de-scribes them :?A neck-tie party is one
which each lady attending makes a
bow or neck-tie of the same material
as the dress she wears. The bows are
taken to the place where the party is
to be held and placed in a bag.
\\ hen the gentlemen arrive each must
go to the bag and take a necktie, and it
is his duty to wait upon the lady during
the evening who wears the dress cor-
responding in material with the neck-
tie which be takes from the bag. It
is desirable for the ladies to all wear
dresses of different patterns at a neck-
tie party. Much amusement usually
attends this lottery for a partner, and
it sometimes occurs in this case, as in
matrimonal lotteries, that the most
congenial spirits do not come together.

F MARRIAGES.
On| the 3Vd. at the residence of JohnMessinger, by A. Lubenbach, Esq., Mr

r u° WfHVer toMrs Leah Dechert, both
of Potter twp.

On 3rd mat, by Lev. Cleaver, Mr. Wm.
<>i Centro- Hall, and Miss LinnioL ox, o 1 rleasant Gap.

\jitcst Markets.
Philadelphia Market.

There is a steady demand for prime
wheat, but the offerinks are light, and
prices well sustained, Other descrip-
tions are very dull. Saiea of Indiana
red at $1,54 1,56; Delaware do at
1,40; Pennsylvania do at 1,40 1,45,

and western amber at 1,60. Rye may
by quoted at 88 900. for western and
Pennsylvania, and 77 78c. for Deta-
ilaro. Corn fcj Mated at the reoent de-
cline. f*Ales of '2,000 bushels at 77c. j
for yellow ami 75 760. fbr wealein

mixed. Oats are firm ; 2,000 bushels
! Pennsylvania sold at 57<s Ten thou-
sand bushels Canada barley sold on
private terms.

Whisky is quiet, sales of 135 barrels
western iron bound at 98 94c.

Clove raced is in small supply, and
sells at 11 lljc V lb. Timothy is
scarce and nominal at Flaxseed
may bo quoted at 82 2,10,

Cattle, choice at 8 81c. fair to good
at 61 71c. and common at 5 tic lb
gross. Receipts 2,507 head.

Cows aud calves meet a good de-
mand at full figures. Sales of 1,50
head at 845 55,

Sheep are in good supply, and dull
at a decline. Receipts at the Park
drove yard reached 11,000 head, with
sales ofgood at 5 6c, extra and heavy
at7Bc lb gross, and common at 82,50
3 head, 3.51K) head sold at the
Avenue yard within the above range
of figures.

Hogs are in demand and firm. Sales
of 3,500 head at $9 9S* $ 100 lbs
net.
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JpI'BLICSALRi
The following property will be sold

on Tuesday, February 14th, 1871, at

the residence of Henry Dasher, 1 mile
east of the Old Fort.

Fiv cltorscs, 8 Cows wnd Ilcifcrs, 9
head of large Shouts, -t head of

also a new Excelsior Reap-
er! T two-horse wagon, 1 buggv, 1 sulkev,
I two-horse sled, 1 sleigh, t two-horse cul-
tivator inanufatured by J. I). Foote, plows,
cultivators, harrows, Ac., also a splendid
threshing machine aud power, with double

Jeared jiick, I fanning mill, 1 patent fod-
er cutter, hay by the ton. 15 j aera* of

grain in the ground, a 28 inch circular saw.
entirely new an.l in splendcd order, a pat-
ent hay fork with pulleys and Bl> feet of
rope. 1 llarpster corn planter, a Derr's
patent stump machine, nOrse gears. Sad-
dles, cow chains, Ac,, together with a va-
riety ofhoUse-hold furniture, 1 large wal-
nut secretary, bedsteads, 2 sets of new
chairs, 1 sink, 1 large dining table, 2 break-
last tables, dough tray, stands. <Jto., 1 cook
stove. 2 parlor stoves, 2 hives bees, sausage
cutter, with staffer and pi ess, \ iron kottle,
tubs, meat vessels, Ac. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock, a. in., on said day, when
terms will be made known bv
J Nxrr, .(ndieeewrS HEXftY DASHER

-prßLic SALE.

The following property will be sold
on Tuesday, Feburary 21st, .1871, at
the residence of Joseph Dasher, near
Centre Hall.

j\Two \Vorl Horses, 1 yearling

head of shoals, 1 two-horse wagon,
1 two-horse spring wagon, 1 cart, 1 two-
horse sled, 1 sleigh. 1 hay-rake, 1 tanning
mill, 1 log sled, plows, cultivators, har-
rows, Ac., also household utensils Ac., con-
sisting of 1 cooking stove, 1 parlor stove, 1
bureau. I settee. ! large writing desk, ta-
bles, chain, stands, sink, 2 iron kettles,
bed-leads and bedding, tubs. Ac., together
with a great variety offarming implements
and household furniture too numerous to
mention. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
p. in., on said day, when terms will be
made known bv

JOS. DASHER.

pUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at the residence of the un-
dersigned,, about 11 miles west of Centre
Hall.

On Thursday, 16th February 1871.
Worses two 2-year old and one

/f&gL.spring colt, 2 cows. 7 head young
cattle, 10 head of sheep, 2 hreeo-

ing sows, 1 plantation-wagon, 1 trotting
buggy, 1 sled, threshing machine, with
power, shaker and stacker, three-fifths in-
terest of 241 acres grain in the ground,
drill, hay rake, feed cutter, corn planter,
corns craper, cultivators, plows, narrows,
forks, rakes, sythes, harness, of all kinds.

Hay and Corn Fodder,
also, household furniture, 2 beds, 1 new
Tuscarorn cooking stove with pipe, tables,
chairs, carpets, tubs, barrels, meat vessels,
and a variety of other articles too numer-
ous to mention. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, on said day, when terms will be
made known by

J. A. GROVE.

A NNUAL STATE M ENT.

Office of the "Farmers Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of Centre Count}-.

CENTRE HALL, Jan. 9th, 1871.
ASSETTS.

Bills receivable, be-
ing premium note-
due and payable
by members for
insurances made
the past year $21,826 78*

Of which amouut

there has been cal-
led in (4 80

Leaving due on pre-
mium notes taken
thepastyear $21,17196

To this add receipts
into the Treasury
and in the hands
of Collectors, from
assessment No. 6... 2,761 77

Making the total available assetts
of the Company, the past year $23,933 77

EXPENSES.

Cempensation to Di-
rectors $36 35

Salary ofSecretary.. 100 00
do Treasurer.. 25 00

Printing, office rent,
postage and sta-
tionery - 119 29

U. S. revenue tax
and stamps 95 22

Fire-proof safe
$431,25 less ani't
paid by Secretary,
SIOO 331 25

Agents for collecting
assessments No. 6, 135 08

Election board, last
year 5 00

Losses.
Paid the past year:
To J no. H. Coaly. $939 00
" Eliza Mitchell 980 00
" Wm Keller, 2500
" Rev. Fisher, 94514

Henry Witmer, note, 725 38

Total accruing assetts
and funds of the
Company the past
year ..- 19,468 46

To which add funds,
heretofore reported
for previous year 5..139,730 49

Less, amount of notes
expired, and can-
celled by consent of
parties 21,526 15

Making the total available as-

setts of the Company, this
day $137,672 80

Risks and insurances
taken the paatyear 286,060 91

Same heretofore re-
ported for previ-
ousyears 3,320,399 75

Grand total of risks
and insurances
taken since organ-
ization $3,600,4(50 66

From which deduct
policies expired
and cancelled by
consent of parties 172,544 83

Grand total ofrisks
and insurances in
force this day 3,427,915 83

Debts, Liabilities:?
Due Henry Witmer, SI,GO.

GEO. BUCHANAN,
Attest: Pres't.

ALEX. SHAXXOX, Bec'y.
At an election held the samelday, the

following members were elected Directors,
for the ensuing year: Geo. Buchanan,
Saml F Foster, Henry Keller, Amos Alex-
ander, John Wolf, Joshua Potter, Jac.
Hoeterman, John Krumrine, J W Camp-
bell, S G //erring, Jno Shannon, Sam.
Gramley,

Whereupon the new board organized,
and appointed the following officers:

President?Geo Buchanan.
Vice President?Joshua Potter.
Treasurer? Henry Witmer.
Secretary?Alx. Shannon. 13 jn. 3t

WATCH FKEE, and S3O a day sure,
and no humbug. Address LATTA

& CO., Pittsburgh, Pu. janl3.4t

8 O'CLOCK
rgMllS IS NO UUMBUBI

By (ending 35ct.i

with age, height, color of 'eyee ami hair,

you am receive, by rctilrtt mall, a eorrect
picture of your future husband or wife,
with name and dale ol'marriage. Addr.?
\V Kt>\. P. O Drawer N024. rultonville.

N. Y. janl3.4t

rrtllE M AOIC IN.IMB will change any
I colored hair or heard t a permanent

blaek or brown. It eotetaln* no potion.

One comb sent by mail for *1 Dealers
-applied at reduced rates Address Win

Patton. Trcas Springfield, Mas-. J*nl3.4t

THEA NECTAR

(treat Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co ,8 church
St. New York. P. O. Box 5508. Send for
Thea- Xectar Circular. jan 13. It

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
THE LAND OF SA CUED M YS- j

TEEY, OR THE BIBLE \\EA!>\
IN THE LIGHT OF ITS OWN,
SCENER Y:-Rev. W. L. Gage's;
uow book, is now ready. Printed on tin- i jted paper, issued in beautiful style, con- j'
tains 3DO Superb Engravings, and is one of j
themost valuable Biblical bookseverissued.
In every family where the Binle is to b>-
found, and there arc million- of them, there
can this work*be sold. Agents will appre-1
ciate this. We'want agent* also tor Prof- i
Stow*'a "Self-Interpreting Family Bible," j,
the grandest book ever issued, being hi* j
crowning life work?pronounced by critics jj
the finest and most complete Bible extant,

now having a larger sale than any other
three Bibles combiud. Splendidly illu*- f
trated?contains a dictionary of the Bible,
with 200 engravings, a history of each book, |
etc., and enables any reader to form hi* ij
own commentary on the scriptures as he ]
studies them. Any agent or person who*
reads this, and who desires the most profi- j 4
table and honorable business, send for cir-
culars with full information.
WORTIIINGTON, DUSTIN A C 0..!,
Hartford Conn. jan!B.4wH

\ GENTS WANTED 522.'. 'V M( NTH
?bv the AMERICAN KNITTING

MACHINE CO., BOSTON, MASS. or
ST. LOUIS, MO. ttjantt

SALESMEN H.l NTED. <
Business honorable. No competition libe- ,
ral pay given. S. \V. KENNEDY. 8 S.
4th SL, Phil a.

XfUl Farmers Wanted!l
cJv/V'Froni S9OO to SNA) can be made du-'
ring the idle Winter months Business j
plea-ant and honorable. For further par-j
ticulars of this Special chance address at :
once A. ft. Hubbard Phila. jan'l.tw

Agents, Male aud Female,
SIOO, a week.--66 per cent, and s2s.l**> in
cash Prises. In formrtion free. Address
.tmerican Book Co., <52 William St., N. Y. i
jan6.4w

THE H.INIMN H INT) MUTUAL ;
LIVE H?ltllH eeSPANY I,

wants a number ofgood Agents, also a good i,
general .Igcnt for Western Pennsylvania,
also a good general Agent for the German
Counties of Pennsylvania. Address Hand
in Hand Office. No. 112 South 4th St..
Philadelphia. jani.4w

V' A r P/ k O,)/ ) ;Wtl X v" ViwU Do you want a
situation as salesman at or near home, to
introduce our new 7 stand IP bite Wire
Clothes Lines to last for ever. Don't mi.-s
this chance. Sample tree Address Hud-
son River IHre Works, 75 Win St.. N. Y. .
or li*> Dearborn St Chicago, 111. jano.4

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS
We will send a handsome Prospectus of

our New Illustrated Family Biblo to any-
Book Agent, free of charge, Addsess,
National Publishing Co., Phila,Pa. 6jan4t

ISSUED, J AX. IST, 1871.
kk j[\J \Choice Selections No 3,"contain-

ll/Vling the best new things for
Declamation. Recitation, &c. Brilliant
Oratory, Thrilling Sentiment. Je Sparklinr
Humor, 180 pages, Pnpcr. 30 cents, cloth
75 cts. Ask your bookseller for it, or send
price to P. Garrett fc Co., Phila jan6.4w

WANTED?AGENTS. (S2O PER
davlto sell the celebrated HOME SHUT-
TLE SEWING MACHNK. Has the un-
dtr-fred, makes the "focA stitca" (alike on
both sides,) and is fully licensed. The best
and cheepest family Seeing Machine in
the market. Address. JOHNSON. CLARK
& 00., Boston. Mass., Pittsburg, Pa., Chi-
cago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo, 6jan4t
AGENTS W iNTED FOR THE*HISTORY OF

GOD'S CHURCH
liy I'rof. F.IMM-ll|>OU<l. 11. 11.
From Adam to the present day. Light
business. For tnen and ladies everywhere.
Good pa v. Send for circular. ZIKGLER
& McCURDY, Philadelphia. jan6.4w

T RY IVEM.S

Carbolic Tablets.
An unfailing remedy for all Bronchial

Difficulties, Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness,
Asthma. Diptheria, Dryness of the Throat
or Wind Pipe and all Catarrhal diseases.

The wonderful modern discovery of Car-
bolic Acid, is destined to become one of
the greatest blessings to mankind in its ap-
plication to diseases of the throat and its
great curativo qualities in all affections of
the Chest and Lungs.
Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets
besides the great remedial agent Carbolic
Acid contain other ingredients universally
recommended, which chemically combine,
producing u Tablet more highly medicinal
and better adapted for diseases of the
throat than any preparation ever before

| offered to thepubhe.

CAUTION. Be snre you get Well's
Carbolic Tablets; Don't let other goods

be palmed offon you in their Place
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
ARE A SURE CURE. TRY THEM.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 6jan4t
HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSO-

CIATION.?For the Relief and Cure of
the Krrii g and Unfortunate, on Principles
of Christian Philanthropy.

Essays on the Errors of Youth, and the
Follies of Age, in relation to MAKKIAUK
and SOCIAL EVILS, with sanitary aid for the
afflicted. Sent free, in sealed Envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. julls.lv

*

CETTING UP CLU BS7~
GREAtySA VING to CONSUMERS

Parties enquire how to get up clubs.
Our answer is?

VS,Bend for our New Price List and a
Club form will accompany it, containing
full directions?making a large saving to
consumers and remunerative to club or-
gtinis rs.
The Great American Tea Co.,

31 & 33 Vetey Street,
P. 0. Box 5643. NEW YORK. Gjan.4w

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
And for sale Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
P. O. UOX, 5506 8 CHURCH BT. N. V.

SEND FOR THEA-NECTAR Circular.

NKW MUM at
Cei*ti*e Hall.

'j
.

J.11.M11.T,

A I- I N K IV.
Nov Store.

New Moods.
The undersigned trw*MOillyinform* the

citir.cn* ofCentre Hull and Pntlhr tn#h-
-lm<, ihut ho ha opened a new tnfb
ut tiic well known stand formerly occupied
by C. F. Hcrlachcr, where he i* now

) offering

A Full ttud Complete htock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

cheap as ainjichere.
Hi* *tock l entirely new, and the public

are respectfully invited to call and evnnir

ine for tbem*e|ve* ; Good* will be offered
nt the lowest possible price*, and lv a gen-
oral ayalern of fair dealing they nope to

, merit a lair hure ofpublic patronage.
Cull 11 ii*l Eknle our block

NO TKOUBLB TO SHOW GOODS,
jt'? Only Give u* a Fair Trial.

' We have a full and Complete assortment
ofthe late*lStyle*.

Hrv (ioods.
a

Groceries.
Qucciisware,

Gentlemen and Ladies fiiraUhing Goods.
Ladies Cloak* and Circular*, in Silk and

j Cloth, all kind* of Groceries, the tinel
Syrup*, the best Coffee, Tobacco, Paints,
I.vestuff*. Oil*, Fish. Salt, Stationery, and

everything else that i to bo found in a well
[ stocked country store.
The highest market price paid in

Store Goods for
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Don't forget the New Store, at Centre.
Hall, where good* are now oflbred at a bar*!
gain. Call and see u*.

ap'JSy J - H SO I.T

S~ CALKS, ut wholesale and retnil, cheap,
ly 1H\N IN A WILSON

! ||O O TS, large stock, all style*,"sue. and j
t price*, for men and boy* ju*t arrived j
I at Wolfwell known old Stand.

IEATHKR, of all description*, french
.calf kin, tpanUh solo leather, nioroc-;

j cos. sheep akin*, lining*. Everything
in the leather line warranted to give satis-

! faction, at Hl' KSSI l)E A THOMAS, j

I'MS K TABLE CI'TLKRY, including;
plated fork*, spoons AC, at

I ap10,68 IBWIN AWILSON.
AHOMETERS and Thermometers, at

IRWI N A WILSONS, i
/loKFIS TRIMMINGS, a large a*#.>rl-

men lat IK WIN A WILSONS

HAND BKLLS and Door Hell*, all i- itMand kind* at
aplO' lKWtsa WiLaoxa

CLOTHING Overcoats, Pants, Vc*t,
and Dress Coat*, cheap, at Wolf*. j

HOUSE "COLLARS, ifyou don't wha
your hor#e'* *houlder* galled and

nindesore, get good herse collar-, at

BURNSIDK A THOMAS'.

rpHK ANVILSTORE U now receiving
J. a large and well u-sorted Stock of

Hardware, Stove*, Nail*, HorseShoes, Sad-
dlery, Glass, Paint*, Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron al*o Buggy and Wagon Stock of
every description.?Call and supply your-
selves atthe lowest possible rate* at

aplo'6B. IBWIN A WILSON

A Tremendous Stock of Goods
at Buruside A Thomas.

Whitman's celebrated confections,
Whitman's celebrated chocolate,
Buker's chtcolate, Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger, English Piokes,
American Pickle*, at

BURNSIDE a THOMAS*
rIViVYS fall kind*7 a7
1 BURNSIDE & THOMAS

SYRUP, the finest ever made, just re
?esve l, cheap at W"ll** old tal)d try it.

4 Large Stock of l.udie* hut-, hors
/\ Blankets, tuid Buffalo Robe- at

BURNSIDE A THOMA

1 WISHING TACKLES, rodslincs, hook
Hies, sea hair baskets, etc. Rig you |

cut to catch trout at
,

BURNSIDE A THO.M AS

TAPANNKD TOILET SETTS. AND
\u2666 I other Japanned ware, at the AnvilStore, j
aplO'6B. I aWIN a WILSON.

flANNED FRUITS, peaches, tomatoes
V, pine apple*, and pea* in great varie

[ t BURNSIDE * THOMAS'

100K INO-GLASS PLATES ofallsizes
j for sale by IKWIX a WILMOX.

I aplo'6B.

UNION PATENT CHI'RN. the be-t
inuseat lawix a WiLaox's.

| aplo'6B.

HORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low priees, at

| aplo'6B. 1 awix a Wi Laos'

BOALTS for Buggies and Carriagber.
size# in use; Fire Bolts, ditto, at

PL(Y6B lawix a WILSON'

SPICES of all varieties, ground to order
and warranted to be strictly pure.

It is the only placeyou can find unaduitera-
td spices. Try them foryour own satisfac-
tion. You can onlv find them at

BURNSIDE & THOMAS'.

HANDSAWS, knives, spoons, coffee
mills, shovels, <pades, rakes, hoes,

lamps. forks, chains, die., at
BURNSIDE ATHOMAS'

BU RNSIDE A THoMAiL
Offer to tho Public one of tht

largest and best selected stocks ofmerchan-
dise. in Centre county. Call, examine and
see for yourself.

FINE GROCERIES, mocha coffee, old
gov. iava, best quality Rio coffee,

best oolong black ten*, green teas, lovering
syrup, golden syrup, Drips fine article bak-
ing molasses, rice and everything in the
grocery line at the lowest cash prices in the
marketBURNSIDE A THOMAS', is th<
place.

SADDLERS BUCKLES, hooks hit
spots rings. Everything a saddle®

wants for the manufacture of harness, to be
oundat BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

YPHK Largest and Best Stock of warran

1 ted Boots and Shoes, warranted to give
satisfaction, at reduced price*, only to be
found at BURNSIDE A THOMAS'.

IT IS known to all in Bellcfonto and
through the county if you want a

good article go to
BURNSIDE A THOMAS'.

A large and elegant assortment of Horse
Blankets, Buck-skin Gloves and Buffa-

lo Robes, at very at low priees
ftUKNStDE AT HOMAS

riAHEliighest market prices paid for al
JL kinds of country prod uce,

NEW STORE.-LEVI A. MILLER
Runkle's Old Stand, opposite the

Iron Front, on Allegheny st . Bellefonte, in
Where Pennsvalley Fnrmcrs,

and all others, get the cheapest and best
Groceries, Tobacco* of all grades, Boots
from the best New York Manufacturers;
Syrups, Sugars, Vinegar, Ac. Try him,
once janTtf

PA R LOK COOK STOVES
Parlor Stoves, and four sizes of Gas

B rners constantly on hand and for snlcal
anlO'6B. I a WIN A WII.HON'K.

S~PfN OLE skETnsTOT wagons, all si
zes, at the sign of the Anvil.

apl0'8. IKVINS WILSOX.

LAMPSOP EVERY VARIETY and
kind at

apW.6B IRWIN & WILSON'S.

REMOVAL.
THEODORE DESCHNER,

GUN SMITH,
has removed to the store known us No. 6
Rush's Arcade next door to Zimmerman,
Hros & Co., at Heltofontc, where he is just
opening out a complete stock of
REVOLVERS.

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHING
TACKLE,

Base Balls, Bats, Keys, and general Sport-
ing Articles. Guns made and repaired any
warranted. jun3d

Norway Oats.
Tho undersigned offers for sale at his res-

idence, at Centre Mills, Pa,, the celebrated
Norway Oats. This oats yields larger
than any other Oats known. Sold in nny
quantities, at $8 per bushel. Orders by
mail attended to.

WM. K FORSTER,
23sep.4iu Centre Mills.

WHITE F~IBH, Herring. Mackerel, Ac., at
ap!7'B. BUKNSIDE sTHOMASj

SIIOE-MAKKRS TOOLS and findings
in nil their varieties, at

BURNSIDE A TJIOMAS'.

Great Bargains at

Iry G<Hds, Notions, Groceries, Uard
ware, (jtteen.warn. Wood and willow ware
I fob, Sft, Fish and in fuel, u magnificent

, assortment ofbvervthlfig kept in a

First Class Store,
now ready, and for sale at marvelou. low
rates,

GOODS VERY NEAR AT TUB

OLII PRICES.
Muslins thev willsftl yon the very best

brands at price* that will Alt>OIn you
New spring

Dress Gauds
j A most beautiful variety, constating of all
the noVeltle* Nf tb* season, at lower rale.

I than ordinarily charged at other place*.

White Goods A'
.

Embroideries
The llnest stock in town, nolo iu o quantity j
quality, and price*.

W'Oop axaum
The best makes, latest styles and lowest
rate*. (Hats and Can* in great variety
Linens, Tow sitings, checks, Dtuiin g, loin
Castimers, Cloaking*.

BALMORAL SKIUTA,
Spring and summer shawts, in fact, we keep
everything, and wilt sell at a very .mall
advance on 6r*t cost.

All we ask that you will
CALL AND EXAMINE OCR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, a* wo do no
contider it any trouble to show goods.

ALLKINDS OF HARNKSS,
silver plated and Yankee Harness double'
and single, bridles and halter*,

mayl 68, ly.

SAVAGE & RRO.,
(Successor to N. IlilibUh)

Whole aalu and retail dealer* in

Stoves tfc Tinware,
Allegheny Street, Hellefonte, l'a.

: Read only a partial list of Cook Stove

Wellington,
Waverly,

Ornametitul,
Oriental,

Royal Cook,
f'rince Royal,

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And Aiuerican

Parlor and Office Stoves :

Morning Glorv, Tronic, Brilliant, and
New Egg.

And Parlor Cook* lar Wood or Coal, and
Wood Stove* ofevery description.

Attention is railed to hi* stock of Roonng
Plate, a new sine, which he ha* just receive
ed, sixe tOx'Jtl. It make- belter iobthnnt he
old sixe, andcxn bo fttroished cueai>crthar
any olhur establishment in town.

JffrSpoutiiig and jobbing promptly nL
( ended to. Charge* reasonable and satis
taction s*uaranteed. octfSK j

HARDWARE STORE! 1

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the undersigned in Brock- <
erholf new building?where they are pre-
pared to sell all kind* of Huildingand Houst |
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*. ,

Buggy w heel* in setts. Champion Clothe*
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Hunt
Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saw s, IceCrean
Freezer*, Bath Tubs, Clothe# Racks, a ftil.
assortment of Glass and M irr->r Plate ofall;
sizes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows j
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes
Felloes, and Hub*, Plow*. Cultivator#, Corr
Plows. Plow Shear Mold Boardt
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
.Screws, Bn#h Spring*, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods. Oil*. Lard. Lubricating
Coal, Linseed. Tanner*. Anvils, Vices, Bo!
lows. Screw Plate*, Blacksmiths Tools
Factorv Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells"

i Gong ftell*. Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carnen,'
'ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Can*. Paints, Oils
Varnishes received and for sale at

juncs'oß,ly. J. A J. HARRIS.

CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co.
AND

Machine Works,
CENTRE HALL CENTRE CO. PA !

Having enlarged our New FocXDRT .?#*'
MACHINE SHOP* and AoßictfLTfßAt.
WORKS. Stocked with all new and late*:
improved Machinery at Centre Hall, an-
nounceto the public that they arenow ready
to receive orders for anything in their line
of business.

Shafting;.*,
'

Pullies,
Hangers.

IRON & BRASS
which now stands unrivalled.

This Reaper has ad vantages over all pthei
Reapers now manufactured. One advan-
tage we claim for it. is the lever power, by
which we gain one hundred per cent over
other machines. Another advantage is the
hoisting and lowering apparatus, whereby
the driver ha* under his complete control
of the machind; in coming to a spot oflodg-
ed grain, the driver can change the cut of
he machine in an instant, without stopping
the team, varying the stuble from 1 to 14
inches at the outside of the machine, a*well
a* on the inside. It is constructed of first
class material; and built by llrst class ma-
chanics. We warrant it second to none.

All kinds of Horsepower* and Threshing
Machine*. Hav and Grain Rake*, latestim
proved. All kind*of Repairingdone. Dif-
ferent kinds of

PLO W S
AND

PLOW CASTING.
The Cejobroted lleckendorn Economics

plow which ha* given entire satisfaction
We employ the best Patternmaker*, our

pattern* are all new and ofthe most improv-
ed plan*. Plans, Specifications and Daw
ing# furnished for all work done by u*.

We hope by strict attention to bust
ness to receive a share of public pntronag|

CASTINGS
ofevery description made and fitted up fo
MILLS,

FORGES,
FURNACES,

FACTORIES,
TANNERIES,

&C., AC.

Wo also manufacture the celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

All orders by mail promptly attended to

CENTRE HAM. MFC COM P
aplOUStf.

BASKETS ill all their varieties, children
carriages, willow ware, guns, pis-

tols, powder, shot, caps, cartridges, AC., at
BU RNSIDE a THOM AS'

PRUN ES and DRIED CURRANTSo
tho very best quality just receiveda

Wolf* old stand

Ladirs Tru**o*.
This invaluable article forfemales, is now

to be had at Ilerlacher's store, and no other
place in Centre county. I fdies remember
that these trusses pe had at Centre
Hall tf_

HARNESS, collars, cart whip carriage
whips, in great varieties, govern-

ment gears, saddles, bridles, martingales
check lines, cart gears, tug harness, bugg
harness hamcs, etc. Everything in thesHa
dlery line at

BURNSIDE A THOMAS'

NOTIONS ofull kinds, Stelring' gloves
Handkerchiefs, com')*, pocket books

in all their variety and very cheap, at

BURNSIDE A THO.MAS

NEW PATTERNS of oil Cloths, at ro
duced prices, at

BURNSIDE A THOMAS'

BAHITSSOAP, Win. Hagan and iCe-
ons, olive soap, Dobbins' soap Je 'es

Oakley's soaps, oldcastile, pure, Palm sot p,
Elderiing's soap, and a great variety of
other soaps, at

BURNSIDE A THOMAS'

]\TILLER'S HOTEL, Woodward, Pa.
i?l Stage* arrive and depart daily.
Thin favorite hotel i.* now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at ull times be accom-
modated with stables und pasture for any
number ofcattle or horses.

july.T6Btf GEO. MILLER.

BUSH HOUSE, near the depot, Bcllt-
fonte, Pa.

This elegant hotel, having come under
tho supervision ofthcunderr-igned, he would
respectfully announce to me public that he
is prepared to accommodate them after the
style of the best house in the cities. The
Bush House is a magnificent building,
splendidly ftirnished, und capable of com-
fortable accommodating

THREE HUNDRED GUESTS'
It is situated near the depot, and convenient
to all places of business, and if tke best ho-
tel in central Pennsylvania. Its waiters
are obliging, polite and attentive; its ta-
bles arc supplied with every luxury in the
market; its stables are first class, with at-
tentive and humane hostlers, and its bar
supplied with tho best of liauors. For
guests from the citico to spend thtwsuinincr
it is just the place! The proprietor will be
happy to receive the public ais often as they
wish to call

T, HOWELL,
oct2Btf Proprietor

A LECTURE
wro YOUNG MEN,

Just Published, in a Sealed E-iselope
Price six cents.

ALKdinKOSTHKNAU'SK,Trkatmknt
AND RADICAL Cure of Spermatorrhoea,
Seminal Weakness' Involuntary Emis-
sions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy, and fits; Mental
Pnysical incapacity, resulting from Self-
Abuse. Ac.-By ROBERT J. CULVER
WELL, M. D., Author of the "Green
Book," Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture. clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful conse-
quences ofSelf Abuse may be effectually
removed without mediciens, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a

mode of cure at once certain an i effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cur? hir lself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically. THIS LEC-
TURE WIILL PROVE A BOON TO
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envo.opc, to
any address, postpaid on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 2ocents.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & Co.,

127 Bewerv, New York, Post-office Box
4,580. scplily ,

>

ADDRESS
*

/, ;j

1 TO THE

? NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED

WHOHE SUFFERINGS HAVE BEEN

I

PROTRACTED PROM HIDDEN

CACHES, AND WHOBE CAU-

-BKb REQUIRE

'TO IIXSII IXIITIXCID EBIB A BLX

Ifyou are suffering, or have suffered,
from invoiuMtary discharge*, what effect
doe* it produce upon your genera! health T
I>o you feel wealc. debilitated, caeily tired?
Doe* a Hole extiw exertion produce pal-
pitation of the heiutT Doe* your liver, or
urinary organ*, or your kidneyi, frequent-
ly get out of order? Is your,urine some-
time* thick, milky or flacky or ii it ropy
on setting? Or do* a thick *kum riae to
the top ? Or is a sediment at the bottom'nf-u*r it na* stood awhile ? Do you have spells
of short bteathing or dyspepsia, ? Are your
bowels constipated ? Do you have spells of
fainting, or rushos of blood te the head ?
Is your memory impaired ? Is yonr mind
constantly dwelling on this subject? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of
company, of life? Do you with to be left
ulime, to jet away from*everybody ? Doe*
any little thing moke you start or jump 1
I* your sleep broken orrestless ? litbelus-
tre ofyour eye ea brilliant? The bloom on
your cheek aa bright ? Do you enjoy your-
self la society aa well? Doyoupuraue your
buaineta with the time energy? Do you
feel ea much confidence in youne|f ? Are
your spirit* dull and flagging,'given to fu
of melancholy ? Ifao, Jo not lay itU your
liveor dyspepsia. Have you rasUsa* nights?
Your back weak, your kneee weak, and
hare but little appetite, and you attribute
t his to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?

Now, reader, self-abuse, veneral disease*
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all
capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of genera-
tion, when in perfect health, madia the man.
Did you ever think that those boi<£ defiant,
energetic, persevering, sticceeful busiaes*-
inen are always those whose generative or-

I gana are in perfect health? \ou never bear
such men complain of being melancholy,
of nervousness, of palpitation of the heart.
They are ntver afraid they cannot succeed
in business: they don't become ad and
discouraged: they are always polita and
pleasant in the company of ladies, and look

jyou and them right in the face?none of
your downcast looks or any other mean-
ness about them. Ido not mean those who
keep the organs inflated byrunning to ex
cess. These will not only ruin their con-
stitutions, but also those they do business
with or for.

How many men, from badly cared dis-
eases, from the effects of self-abuse and

| excesses,have brought about that state of
weakness in those organ* that has reduced
the general system so much as to induce
almost every otherdisesae?idiocy, lunacy*
paralysis, sp.nal affections, suicide, and ai-

I most every £her form of disease which
humanity is heir to-and the real cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and
have doctored forall but the right one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS RE-

QUIRE THE USE OF A
i

DIURETIC. i
<

i
i

1
I

HELMBOLD'S ;
i
l

|

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

IS TRK GREAT DIURETIC, A'/D 1* A CER-

TAIN crsx TO a DiRKA&ss or tbe

BLADDER, SIDNEYS, GRAY

DROPSY, OBGANIC "WEAKNESS

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,

AND ALL DIRKAI KS OF TRK UUINART OE-
oans, whether existing in Mjilkor Fe-
male, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter of hew long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to. Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh
ind blood are supported from these sources,
and the health and happiness, and that of
Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a
reliable remedy.

?

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
established upward of 19 years, prepared
by

H. T. HELMBOLD

DRUGGIST,

5#4 Broadway, New York,'and

104 South 10<A SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price?sl,26 per bottle, or 6 bottles for
$6,60, delivered to any address.

Sold by all Druoibts everywhere.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS
DONEUF IN STEEL ENGRAVED WRAP-

PER, WITH FAC-BIMILIKOF MY 1

CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, aid signed j
<

:

junlOy H.T. It

.iwrmmii
*

'V. WAWCBR' &.*>.. l<. til :\u25a0*K f.

VINEGAR BITTERS
i 4 Hundred* of ThoMMtdo
H "rOSKMSr** ill

WHAT ARE THEY? I RJ

Sji|
oi | THBT ARB KOT A VDJI I I
II FANCY DRINK. iII

Mats Of Peer Rsa, Vkisfcsn Pveef BslHu
sal Be*mm* Lteeem doctors*, sjlead sad ?\u25a0**+\u25a0
MM* to platM Um taste, eslisd " Totum,""Apv*tts

an.* *?star in." as, that Isa* tts Uprltr oa la
aa* rata, Sat an a traa Meetidew. mad*

thnatha VaMva Boot* sad Barks of Cshfbrnia, free
frwm all Alcefceltr #U we leaf-. They an Dm
GREAT BLOOD PCKIPISIt and A Utt
OinVti PBI NCfFIJI a parlhet Beaovaler si#
larlforator of tiss Byatcnt, carrying of sU poJsoooaa

oatlsraatf rastaitartfc* biood to s beslUiy coodJUoo.
, Bo yenaa eaa tax* these Bittars sooordiog te dine-

ttoo ao* taatsii inirg aaw*n.
>l Wfllh* gtvcaloraa incnrslbtoessa. wm*s<

na bote are not destroyed by mineral yoisoa ar

Cstaaea, aadthe vitalofganawaated bayoadtho

Per laflaauaniary aa* Chronic Skrsas*
tisa aa* Gent, Praeepala, *r ladlaeatiea.
IMjt-?i Beastliest aa* Iaieradt teat Fevers

Mlsennas ef the Blae*, Liver, Kldacys, aa*
Bladder. thas BUters bar# tees nasi swam-
M Bach JHaeaaea are earn* by Filiated
Blew*. wMc*is gnaaaagy produce* by daraaffeataat
of the Ditostlrt Orsaoa.

OTBPIPBLA OK IXDIGECtTIOB, Hwad
ant*. Pats to tha Bboeldsn, Co*m. 1igum ttot ttm
Chm, Pirrinsss, Boer Ereetadeas *tbo HrmarS.
Bad teste la *? Heath, Blliea* rla"*aV ri

of ths Heart. InliamMMtan of the kuag*. Pais is Mo

rafiaaa of the Kttaapb aad a baa*M* othar ra Met
symptoms, an th*affhpftageef Dngep*i*

Thsy toneunaa tbs Btenaeh aad SUomOsm ,< .
pi* Uvcr an* travels, wfcM wadertbesi ofaacqaalhd
?Beery b. rtaaaslag tha Head of aUlmpsmics, aa*

' Uapartiaf nor lift aad vigor to tha who!*ayttem.

FOB MB Iff DIBKAMBB. EmpTx**. Tetter. Uit
' Bhraai, IHetohes, Spots, Pimple*. fmstaiet, Bolls, rsr-

beaclat. Bug-Worms, Bcsld-Bead. Bora Eye*. Eryai;-

eiat. Iteh, Bear*. Inscoiorauoa* f the B!da. Ertacr*
? and DUaaas* of tha bkla, ef vhacevsr nam er Mff9s|

an IMttnUy dag ap abdaarrlad ontef tht system is a
abort tuna by ttMaaa of thaaa Bitter*. (Bp bottir ia

i sect- casm *lllSOB vise* tb*most iocruMkut of Uic-tr
carstiTc effect

Cleoaso the VlUatod Blood whenever yon Cod it*

hßserWM basetlaff ihraaeb ?* *lainMcpiaa. Entp-
! ttoas orßaraai eieeasett whta yoa Andttobctroeu*
' an* Kaggßh Is tha Tats* i deano* it wJmb Bi feel.

aa* yeer ISaUas* will tail yee whan. Koastbebte**
, pan an* tha ImMh ef th*.ryattic willlollow.

Pl!t. TA PB aad other WORgb, larkihs lathe
rystv of oo moaythaaaaaih.ar* effect tally destroy.

, sd aad raesevod. Par tall directioa*. no* carcfstty
the drcnlar aroaod each bottle, prtatcd ta (ixm lea-

, leases ffaKtisii.Caraaa, rrcaabaad Syantob.

J. WALXgB. rroptletor. K H UcDOSAXD h CO..
Brriislato aad Oca. hfftau. iaa Fraaeßco. Cal.

' sad tlaad MCoataerce SUcrt, Mow Tork
irtOUl BT AM. OBCOOtSTB ABO MUJJDBi.

Ghrover & Bakers

HIGHEST PREMIUM

; SEWIS G MACHINES.
The following are selected from thoua-

> and* of testimonials of similar chanK-tcr. as
ex-pressing- the reasons for the preference

- for the Gnome A Basra Machines over
1 all other*.

[ ???"IHke the Grover & Raker Mn
I chine, in the first place, because, if I bad
t any other. I should still want a Grover A
L Baker; and. having a Grover A Raker, it
-.answers the same nurpoee of all the rest,

ii It does a greater variety ofwork and it ia
F easier to learn than any other."?Mr*. J,

1 C. Croty (Jenny June.)
?? ? 1 have "had several year*' experk

enee with a Grover A Baker Machiuo.
whirh has riven me great >ati"faction. I
think the Grover A Raker Machine is mora
easily managed, and leas liable to get out
oforder. Iprefer the Grover A Raker, ?

decidedly."?[Mr*. 'Jr. Watt*, New
York.]

? ? ? "Ihave had o ae in mv lamily fbf j-
some two years; and from what I know of
its working*, and f jroui the testimony of
many of my friends. who use the same, I
can hardly see how, anything could be more
complete or give 1 satlsfrction."?Mr*.
(Geneva! Grant.',??? "Ibelie* /e ft tobe the best, all things
considered, of snv that 1 have known. It
f* simpl' 4 and easily learned; the tew.
ing from the. ordinary spools ia a great ad-
vantage ; ti 1# stitch is entirely reliable j ii
does, wrn *' nental work beauttmllr ; iii*not
liable to gift out of order/'?Mrs. A. M,

.W Bound Street, Brooklyn.
The Grover and Baker Sewing Machine

Qyny manufacture both the Elastic
.b and Lock Stitoh Machines, and offer

jpublic a choice of the beet machines ef
? oth kinds, at their establishments in all
.he large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout the country.
Price* Lift*and sample* of sewing in both
stitches furnished on application to Grover
ABaker 8. M. Co., Philadelphia, or to P.
P. Greene Phillipeburg. For sale at 8.
H. Williams aCo a Furniture Store JBell-
fonte.

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative
CoDt&ina no LAC SULPHUR ?N

SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH
ARGE?No NTTRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from th#
Poisonous and Health-destroying
Drujrs used in other Hair Prepar

1 tions.
Transparent and clear a* crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric?pertectly SAFE
'CLEAN and EFFICfENT-dtsidera-
tums LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND AT LAST!

Itrestore* and prevents the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy op-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool aad

. refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
" from falling off, and restores it to a great
" extent when prematurely lost, prevents

' Headaches, cures all Humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural Heat.

, DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Groton Junc-
tion. Mass. Prepared only by PROCTER

[ BROTHERS, Gloucester. Mass. The
Genuine is put up in a panel bottle, made
expressly for it, with the name ofthe article
blown in the glass. Ask yourlDruggist for
Nature's Hair Restorative, and take ne
other.r For sale by Win. Wolf and J. B. SH

I Centre Hall 24junly?To%teu¥PTiVE^
The advertiser, having been permanent*

lycured of that dread disease,; Consump-
tion, by a simple remedy, is anxiou* te
make known to hi* fellow sufferers the
means ofcure. To all who desire It, he
will send a copy of the prescription used
(free of charge), with tbo directions for
preparing ana using the same, which thsy
will find a sure Cure For Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription vol
please address Rev. EDWARD A.
WILSON, 105 South Second Street,
Willi&insburgh, N. Y. dec 2 ly

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered foryears
/jL from Nervous Debility Preinatiure

Decay, and all the effects .of youthful in-

discretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who needs it thv
recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was Sufferers
wishing to profit by the .udvertisei s ex-
perience can do so by add re--, ing, in pertcci

confidence, JOHN G. OGDEjN, No. 42
Cedar Street, New York. dec2.ly

OCKET CUTLERY?aII makes and
.V. IKWIN Aw ! !?-' 'N.

Chicago Market.
Wheat No. 2 spring quiet closed

81,101 2.101 this P. M; active firm
I 111 1 ill; common No. 2. mixed
opened firm but close dull 48J a I tic,
oats No. 2 quiet closed active Hrih 801,
rye No. 2 quiet closed dull ? <K*; lard
111c; green shoulders 7 a 71e ; green
hams 81 a He : live bogs active 10c
lower SO,OO 6,60; dressed active 19 .'loc
higher closing 85,22 5;50; cattle very
dull #4,75 462.

NEW YORK MARKET

Wheat firm: new spring 81.48a
1,45, red amber, 1,87*1,50. Rye tin

changed. Oats steady. Corn dull

and a shade lower, 7ia7Blc. Pork,;

Reef and llaeou unchanged. L*rd|
Steady, 12|c. Kggs steady, 20a22c. j

>ll I>ROY M vttKKTS.
Corrected by Recti A Thompson.

Red wheel I,at Rye 70 Corn 57
Old oetj. -10 New nets 48 Hurley 05
Clover-eed 8,00 Timothyxecfl 4.00
Salt '2 .'AI per nok
Raeon Ortc Hum '22 Roller ... Kg*-.
20

BKLLKFONTK MARKETS.
White Wheat #1,30, Rd t 25 .Jive. .....

0,75. Cora 070. Oat. W....Barley a j
70 Cloveraeed A*' ..rol*toe 0,70

lutrd poMMillUl la Pork per pound 00.
Butter 35. Kgira> Pl*terper ton
sls Tallow 121

AH.M'M, nKrxoLU'B *.

a KRONT, HlCllOl' *L, Hellefonte
W I N E S A N I) L I QUO RS

Thtubucribfrrwpw'tAitly call# th at-
tention nfiho public to hi* eatabllshm nt.
where ho i. urepntnd t<> furnish nil kind# of
Konifn ami HiiMilii'Liquors' wholosole
Ht thvlowMtcash price*, which are warran-
ted t<> ho tho best qualiti'l* according to
thoir respective p rices. Hi* stock consist*
of live, Monongaltola, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kintla of Brandies, Holland
Uin, Motlorin, Cherry, Blackberry
nod oihor Wlnaa?tnii boat article* -el a*

reasonable rato* a* ran bo had in tha city,
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger
mi.l Carrawny Brandies, Puro Jamaica and
Now England Hum, Cordial of all kind*,

i Ho would particularly Invito Farmer*, He-
Itol keeper# and other* to call and examine
lii* large supply, to judge for themaelve*
and be certain of procuring what they buy,
which can seldom be done when purchn.-
ng in the city.
F.tr Phyaician* arc respectfully requested
o give hia liquor* a trial. aplO

!/ lE.NTRE HA Lit H<T)AL

V John SrAßot-KiT Proprietor.
Stage* arrive ami depart daily, for all

points, north, south, east ami west
This favorite Hotel has been refitted and

furnished by its new proprietor, and it now
in every respect one of the most pleasant
country Hotel* in central Pennsylvania.
The travelling community ami drover# will
ttlway* find the best accommodation.. Per-

son* from the city wishing to spend a few
weeks miring the summer in the country,
will find Centre Hall one of the most deau-
tifiillocation, and the Centre Hall Hotel
all they could desire for comfort and coi-

Ivtnkinrs. |IOf til,tf,

COACH MANUFACTORY.
IIARDM AN PHILLIPS,

AT It IS manufacturing establishment at
Yeagertown, on the Lowintowr;

and Hellefonte Turnpike, has ii.iwon ban*:
a tine *t>ok of ('arriages. Buggies, Sulkies
and Spring Wagon., which he now offers
for sale as superior in quality and style* tc
anv manufactured in the country. They
are made ofthe very best seasoned stm-k b v
first clan practical workmen, and finished
in a style that challenge# comparison will
any work out of or in the Eastern cities
and can be sold at lower price# than tboMj
manufactured in large towns and cities,
(amidst high rent# and ruinous price# ofliv-
ing. Being mnttiir of hi* own situation,
lanxivu* to excel In his artistieal profession
and free from any annoyance* in hi# busi-
nes, he ha* time and ability to devote bis
entire attention to hi* profession and bit
customer#, rendering satisfaction alike tc
all patron*, operative#, hi# country, and
himelf.

Call and examine hi# stock and learn hu
price#, and V<u cannot fail to be satisfied. I

R E V A I 111 N G
ofall kind* done neatly, promptly, ind

reasonably. (
Ycagertown, June 12.1868 ?ly. I

OUBLB AND SIVGLB BARREL r
fowling pieces at i

aplo'6B. IRWIX A WILSON. *

Iff J B ETTELK'S
HOLESALB WINE A LIQUOR

BTO K E
Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stona bull-

ding iormerly occupied by the Key- 1 ?

stone Bakery
Take* pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply o, "

| choice Foreign ami Domestic Liquors. \u25a0

Alt Harrrlt, K<g* and ('nth* :mrrantcd l'
' to contain the quantity rrprrtcntcd.

The attention of practicing physician# is
\u25a0 ailed to hi# stock of

PUKE LIQUORS,
i suitable for medical purpose-. Bottles, 1
iiug*. and demijohn# constantly on hand. *
He ha* the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY In town. \

All liquor* are warranted to give satis- 1
Taction. Liquor# w ill lie sold by the quart, *
ibarrel, or tierce. He ha* a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Utfthe finest grades on hnud.

Confident that he can ilea.-e customer*!
he respeetfullv solicits a share of public paj
jtronuge

*

myl4tr

' JRWIN A WILSON are constantly ro-

ceiving new good* in their line.

HARD W ARE

'ofovery description at redu.ee price*?now
being opened every day aplo'6B.;
j i I

Wall Paper, cheap
'from 12 to 20 cents per bol tn Hcrlacher'

BUFFALO SCALES, of THE BESTMAK#
from 4 lbs up to 120,0001 b*.

aplo'6B. IRW IK A Wttaos.

rpi'RKEY PUTINS, raisens, peaches
L applea, oranges, lemons, all kind

of foreign fruit*. Hani*, bacon sc., al
IBURNBIDE a THOMAS'.

DRY BOARDS. Plank and Scantling
for sale by IRWIK* WILSOX.

1 aplo'6B.

CROSS-GUT AN' l* MILLSA WB, be
make at

* IRWIX * WILRO*.
? I aplo'6B

PUMPS!

; Wooden Pumps,

AND

PIPING.
| The undersigned would respectfully call
a the attention of the citizen* >ft entre county,

and Pennsvalley in particular, to the fact
that he is manufacturing

; 7N2 3237 PUidP,
r

T made at home or elsewhere. Uc use* none
j but the best material, IIEWAKRKXTS THEM

? to give satisfaction, as being the most last-
f ing and durable, SUPERIOR TO THE OLD

g wooden |>ump, being arranged to let the
4 water off and prevent freezing in winter.
1 Pine, poplar or encumber pump* always
it on band, lii* matirial for pumps is all
i- sawed from 'urge timber, and are thus

Secured againstChcckingorCracking.
[. All order* by mail promptly filled.

PIPING, made of the best mnterial, of
five inch *oantling, joined together with
coupling block*, thoroughly banded, and
warranted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary use. Price* of piping range

? from 12 to 18 cents per foot. Send order* to
" sept.3n.ly J. TELLER.
n Milesburg, Pa

liur ial Cases
AND CASKETS.

AIR-TIGHTAND INDESTRUCTIBLE
I FOR

Protecting and Preserving the Dead.
The undersigned take# pleasure in an-

-1 nnuncing that he ha* secured the sole agen-
cy in this county for

ME TA LLIC AND GLASS
Itiirlal CHMOM and Cimkete,

which are so widely known as to reoulre no

special commendation. The M ETALI.IC
, BURIAL CASE, with it# present im-
'? proved style and finish, its entire harmony

with the feelings of the bereaved, it*per-
fected adjustments and appointment# in
whatever relates to the preservation and
protection of the body after death, confirm
it# utility and entire adaptnes# to the pur-
poses for which it is designed.

I COFFINS of all description# furnished
' at the shortest notice; am! all orders filled
0 promptly night or day. The Dead laid out

with care, and funerals and escort# super-
intended in person. HENRY HARRIS
nov4t Bellefonte, Pa.

Philadelphia Store.
' In Hrockerhoff"* block, Bisllop Street, %

Hellefonte, when.

i KELLER t* MUSSfJI,
t

, have just opened the best, cheapest, largest
, as well a* the best assorted stock of Good*

f in Bellefonte.

j HERE LADIES, >
i I* the place to buy your Silk., Mohair.

Moxaiiihiiiue., Rej., Alpaca., D'dain#,

r Lain, Brilliants, Muslin., Calicoe., TVI:
I ings, Klaiiels, Opera FlaneD, Ladies (lut-

ing, Genu' Cloths, Ladies Marques, W ktu
\u25a0 Pckay, Linen Table Cloth., Counterpane*
i Crib Counterpanes. White and Colarwc
i Tarlton. Napkins, Inserting* and Edging.,
White Lace Curtlns, Zephyr A Zihyr PaW.

\u25a0 tern*. Tidy Cotton, Hhawf., Work Basket,

SUNDOWNS, ,
Notions of every kind, White Good* of
every description, Perfumery, Ribbon.-
Vel vet. Taffeta and Cord, anc
liraid, Veil*. Button., Trimming., Ladiai
and Mi.se* Skirt.,

HOOP SKIRTS,

Tliread Ho.iery, Fan., Bead*, Sewing

LADIES AND MISSES SHOKtf

and In fact every thing that can be thought
of, d(tired or used in the

PANCY GOODS OR NOTION LINE
FOR GENTLEMEN,

t hey have black and blue cloth.,, black and
fancy a#iuieres, saUinetu, tweeds, mcl-
orn* .ilk, satin and common vesting*, in
short, every thing imaginable in the line of

gentlemen* wear.

Ilvedyraade Clothing of Every Dt-
scription, for Men and Boy*.

Root* and Shoo*, in endle* variety
Hat* and Cap*, CARPETS, Oilcloth,
Rug*, Rrown Muslin*, Bleached Mus-
lin*, Jtrilling*, Sheeting*, Tablecloth*.
Ac., cheaper than elsewhere.

Their.took ofIjUKKNSW ARE A GRO
CKKIES cannot be excelled in quality or (
P"*'®- .... , <

Call in at the Philadelphia Store and con- i
vince yourselves that KELLER A MUB- i
SER have any thing you want, and do bu-
iiiac*. on the principle of "tjuick Sale, and
(Small* Profit*." p3O,Cj j

OEAIK AMD FKODUCE ARE TAKER

GOOD NEWBFORTHEPEOPLE. J
Great Attraction and Great Bargain.l

r IMIKunder.igned, determind to meet the (
g_ popular deiuaud for Lower Price., re- j

*peclfully calls the attention of the public (
Ito his stock of

SADDLERY, \
Inow offered at|the old stand. Designed es- \
peeiall for the people and the time., the lar- <
get and most variqd and complete assort- i
mat of i

Saddle*, ITarnnaa. Collar*, Bridles,
ofevery deM.-ription and quality; Whipa, 1
and in fact everything complete to a lima- I
class establishment, he now offers at price. !
which will suit the time*.

A better variety, a better oualitv or finer '
style of Saddlery has never before been of- '
sered to the public Call and examine our !
toek and be satisfied before purchasing. 1
elfewhere. ,

Determined to please my patron, and
thank Ail for the liberal share of patronage '
heretofore enjoyed. I respectfully solicit a .
continuance of the same.

JACOB DINOES,
ap 10'68 ly. Centrw Hall, j

[ VTEW FIRM, NEW GOODS AND i]N
Panic Prices.

FOSTER, DEVLING & WILSON,

Having purchased the extensive store of
Howell. Gilliland A Co., and addedtothem
at panic price#* large avoitment of

NEW GOODS,
They are enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
A iarge variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods!

Great Bargains in
Muslins and Calicoes.

Keady-Madc Clothing
Warranted to Suit

|< lur Cloths and Cassimers,
Cant be excelled.

THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Astonishes every one in assortment and low
price*.
Sviup, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Canned fruits,
Jell'.e#, Domestic and Foreign Fruits,

Cheese and pastries of all kinds,
and every other article be-

longing to the Grocery
Department-

7Vy Wholesale at Philadelphia Kate*.
Farmer*, Mechanic# and Laborers

look to your interest. One dollar saved is
a dollar in pocket. Then call and see at
what astonishingly low prices
FORSTER DEALING & WILSON,

Are selling their Dry Good# and Groceries.
,jSJf-No trouble to show Goods.

Ifthey an- not a* represented, we will
pay you for your trouble. Ddh't forget the
place.

JWTURNKR BUILDING-®*
ap29tf Allegheny St., Bellefonte Pa.

Fuss at Millheim
Quite a Sensation and FUSB
ha# been caused at Millheim. a#

soon a# it became known that J. W. Nnool
was just receiving a new stock of

Spring Goods \

AT OLD I'ltlCKS.
which he purchased lately when
Gold was down and prices had

fallen. His stock consists of

Fine Dress Goods-
Dry GoOtls,

Groceries
SUGARS, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
MUSLINS, CALICOES,

AT OLD PRICES.

\-SuThe public are earnestly invited
, call atSnook'a store in Millheim, and ta-

tisfv themselves that

lie Offer* tireater linrgnlnn
and NCIIH Goods Cheaper thaa

ELSE W HER E.
Hi* stock is always ftill and complete,

and selected with care, and keep* nothing
that is calculated to deceive. No purcha-
ser leave# Snook's Store without having
the full worth of his money. New goods
nro ordered every few days and whenevei
wanted. The highest prices paid for all
kind* of country produce. Call and *ee.

Snook never surrender*. marll.y


